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Dyspepsia Cure

Diflests what you eat.

This preparation contain* all of the
di(r<>stanta and dic»U all kiads of
?sod. Itfires Instant relief aad never
fails to euie. It allows yon to eat all
tbe food yoa want. Tbenn»t sensitlvo
stomachs can take It. Hr ttsasem«ny
tbonmnds of dy-pfplk» have been
cared after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tbe stomach- Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on ffc.

?jf'list dose relieves. Adietenneceseaiy.
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"All kingei cn the Philippine

Pill," said Chairman Payne, of the

Ways sad llcans Committer,Satur-
day, a hen I asked h m the pntb
:Ue date of adjournment asd it is
vo esaggerattsn to say that the at-

ention of ettry member ot Coa-

(it is centered on that measure

I lie House passed its ewn lil on

IIhursday Ly a hat w_s practically
a party role, b t one republican

j rclirg with the democrats. Oi»

; Fr day. the conference c&sn-i-iftce
jegau iU «rori and on Saturday a
n' aWf of differences between the

ll'ttw and Senate bills had been

s'ljssted. Some, there are. «lw

predict that the conferees will re
;*>rt to <lay a settlement which will

meet wit*i the a;>j>rorj| of both

bodies ?»-?! perm;l of adjournment
:>morrow noon, but the more con-
servative anticipate thai adjourn
meet wiil not betaken before Wed

nesday or Thursday. That Con
grrs, will remain in session uati"
after the 4th of July no one antici

pates

The currency provision, the

House having legislated for a gold
standard in the Philippines and the

Senate having continu d the curren-

cy on the present silver basis, is
gi-.ing the conferees the greatest
amount of trouble.but the provision
of the House that tl-ere shall be es-
tablished a Filipino legislature,
whereas the Senate provides only
for a census wbkh is to be made

the basis for establishing a legis
lature at some future period, is al-

\u25a0aost equally difficult ofadjustment
It is expected that other bills ia con-
ference will be reported this noon

and the Sargeant-at-Arms will have

difficulty ia maintaining a quorum
ia the House from to day on as
there is a v?ry general desire on
the part of the members to spend
Independence Day at their homes.

Apart from the bill establishing

the Appalachian Forest Reserve
there has been little important leg-
islation in either chamber since the

passage of the Philippine BilL

The Appalachian Bill, as passed

by the Sena'e. carries an appro-

priation cf510,003,000 and requires
the Secretary of Ag iculiure to file

with Congress a j-lat of the land he

proposes to purvhase The Bill will,

not come up for action in the House
at this session, r.! bough tiie Ilouie
I' miiiltfton Agriculture has coh-

i!Icred it aud has ik-tcrnm«e<l t>»

iijiort it fivoraMy eai!y sn th?n<*i

S- -4HMI.

TLc Immigration Biil passed bj
ArHoase will also watt action un

lil the short Session. The Sena'e

Cottomitee 011 Immigration repoitetl
the bill favorably and there is little

that itwill pass but the time

i .tervening Wtween now ami ad

i'Nirnment is no! considered safii-

ciei-tly long to permit of proper
consideration of so important meas
are. The Senate Coaimittee threw

<>ut the provision of the Senate bill

w'/iich prohibited the bale of liquor
in the L'apitol on tbe ground that

the amendment vas not germane to

the subject. In a previous letter 1

i-itimated that tbe 11->use counted
on such action by the Senate when

it accepted the amendment and

subsequent events have justified
the prediction.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, Admiral Dewry appeared be-

fore the Philippines Committee and

famished valuable testimony in re-
gard to the taking of the city of

Manila and (he subsequen initiation
of Jhe Philippine Insurrection. The

Admiral maintained that from the

first he regarded Aguinaldo as mere-
ly an adventurer and that he con-
sidered his object in coming to the

islands as predacious, his purpose

being peisonal gain. In reply to a
question from one of tbe senators
as to why he. Deaey. had afforded
assistance to a man whoa he re
garded as no better than a thief, the

Admiral replied that ?'all's fair in

war." The testimony reveals a cer-
tain amount ot unwritten history
which Admiral Dewey admitted he
had not made public because he
had intended to incorporate it in a
book which he expected to publish
?Someday.* «

A recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia

places the inhabitants of the Philip-
I pine Islands i» a somewhat cqui

| vocal position They are.according
to the decision of the court,

without; a eountrv. It seems that
one Antonio M. Orvasa. a native
Filiptr-o.pet.Uoacd the court to per-
mit him to file a declaration of his
intention cf becoming a citizen of
tbe United States, lut the Depart
ment of Justice rendered the optn-

ion UutftecMrf had ?ofoww
ukeiKh actio* licwir. fending
(heactioiofcoßgim tbe govern-
nml of the United States could not
recopiie a Filipino as a citizen of
anj country, tbe Philippines not

earning Bidder the heal of any gov-

<-nunent,recogxJzcd by the govern-
ment of tte Ur.ited State*. Tli»

1 eing the case. it would naturally
follow thJU the cit zen cf the Philip-i
pines ha' co leg*! existence and

a- y of hi* fights liya

foreign gorercxeut could not be

made the basis of a demand for in-

demnity by theUaitcd Mates The

situation is certainly p cuitar and

is pi>>bib!y wi'Soo: precedent in j
the historycfcivilized nations.

Acting fftrtlay of state Hillby
the direction of :he Frcs dent, 'has ,
already commenced
with Senor Qisesa la. Minister from

Cuba, looking to tbe formulation of
4 reciprocal treaty with tbe Island.'
This treaty will be compieted and |

presented to the Senate early in the
Short Seaafco. With a view to se-
curing the prompt ratification cf tbe
treaty, tbe President will accept in-
vitations to speak in those states

\u25a0 hse congressional delegations
bare ojposed his Cohan policy and
will strongly advocate relief of
Cuba by means of a reciprocal
treaty. Sir. Roosevelt believe#, ac
cording to my informant, who
stands very close to the adminis
tration that in this way he will be
able to establish so strong a senti

meat in favor ofCuban reciprocity
that he will meet with less oppo-
sition when Congress convenes in

December.
common name is "goober " and
in Virgiuia, where it it raited
the exleniire scale, ilu anul-
ly called the agroun lout." In
the North the name by which
this venalile plant and its pro-
duct are known is "peanut' t or
the "ground pea" and it rejoic-
es in still other designations,
such as "earthnut," "Manilla
nut" and '?jurout."

The peanut baa been found
to be a profitable crop and
many Virginia farmer* har?
made fortunes out of it. The
market is sure and the expense
of planting, cultivation and
harvesting is by no means great
The Newberry Observer inter-

viewed a peanut dealer in i!f
town who ' has a $2lO peanut
roaster and luu eleven acre# J
planted in\|>cajuits,«>» hi* r a:ui

out beyond ilcler.a." Tli».
gcntlcmin expects to ga'hei j
"500 bushels of good, toui.il j
peanuts, loating the under-
grown and defective on the
vines for stock.*' I.a>t year he
planted ono acre late :n-l got

GO bushels. "Peanut vine*

IX

The engrossed copy ofthe Pan-
ama Canal hill isaow at the Wlute
Howe and requires oalj the signa-
ture of the President to bxooe a
law. The necessary treaty with

Colombia is already draf ed and
the State Departacat has received
assurances from the French govera
meat that it will do all ia its power
to faciliate the traasfer of the canal
Cross the French company to the
United States. Mr. Roosevelt has
himself expressed to recent visitors

the greatest confidence in regard to
the construction of the canal and it
b assumed by some that he already
has advice in regard to the title
which dispose him to believe that
he will find no flaw therein when '

he subjects it to more carefut sou-'
tiny,

i ?"?l
\u25a0> »\u25a0 »

Ppffclarily of the Peanut.
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An ob-crvai.t State contem-
porary. considering the virtues
of the "'pindar,? it-marks that
"itii'jrilo say a South Carolina'
frelator can eat ir.ore pindar*
than anybody else."

It is a fact that the average

South Carolina legislator is
®

. Iabnormally fond of "pindat?,"!
our contemporary calls the

fruit scientifically known as
Ihe Arachis hypogaea, and va-
riously designated in the every- i
day language of this country.'
Kvcii the sti iciest rules against
eating in the legislature halls
arc insufieient to abolish the!
habit in the House and, while
the sedate Senate is not so

openly adicted to it, still we

have known the most puncti-
lious Senator to aend out sur-
reptitiously for a bag of pindar* I
and devour them iu that digni- j
ty of manner becoming a Sena- i
tor of South Carolina. The
Senators eat pindan quietly
iu the Senate chamber and
carefully dispose of hulls or
they slip oat iuto the lobby or
cloak rooms and there enjoy
the feast ia peace. But in the
House it is quite different.
There the members indulge
themselves regardless of con-
ventionalities. and after an es-
pecially trying daj the floor is
covered with the hulls that
hare (alien from their careleas l
handy.

In this article we hare fol-
lowed our contemprary in des-
ignating the Aracbis hypogaea
as the pindar, but there arc
htany other names for this pop-
ular fruit, fn the South, where

I the fruit ia best known, pindar
is the most common name giv-
en it.sithough it is spelled eith-
er pindar or pindcr. while the
form "|«nda" U also found as
'pindal." In - Georgia the

ield abundantly. «p the au-
thority. 'ifrncli vine 011 an
acre yivlda only a f inl, the
yield of an acre is 75 bushel*.
Olten a vine will yield ? quart
(iood pindirs bring fi\«m 9«»

cents to $1.25 a bushel through
the year. So thit there ;i
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Heavy Winds and fires ...

THE RECENT HEAVY WINPS AND FIRES
HAVE CAUSED PI'OPLE TO

Think and Insure.
WE REPRESENT THE BEST COMPANIES. AND RESPECT-

, FULLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,
OFFICE 111 BASK OF lUIIIH COUNTY

V

TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE MEN

Itjr getting liicirSupplies at Tkc Eiitcrprk Office.

Your Job Work done neatly and
promptly if left at The Enter-
prise Office*

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

FINE OFFICE STATIONERY.

FRFF To all our
~ Subscribers

The
Great » American - Farmer

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is Edited by the
HON. JOS. H. BRIGHAM. Assistant Secretary of Agriculture of the
United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of Editors > > >

'pHIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of nil ag-
? ricultural subjects will also discuss the great issue of the day,there -

by adding zest to its columns and giving the farmer anuthiug to think
about aside from the every day humdrum of routine dutie*. , ,

TwO For Tic Price of One: "THE ENTEkPMSE,"
Your County Payer, nnd THE A/lERKAN FAWS

Both One Year Tor SI.OO
This unparalleled offer ia made to all new subscriber*, and «l aid

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample
copies free. Address.

THE ENTERPRISE, WMlmmstom. N. C

FREE to all our Subscirbers
The Southern Fireside Winston Salem, N.C?U.II

Highest Class Magazine and thorough State Medium. Edited by The
Southern Fi.eside Publishing Company, It's Contributors being am nag
the Ablest

1 his Magazine is devoted to the interests ofit's subscriber* nnd p«t
rons generally. True Narratives. Helpful Hints, Humor and Fashion,
md it's every page is sufficiently endowed with sublimest prose.

Two for the price of one: THE ENTERPRISE,
The Leading County Taper, and TIIKSOUTHERN FIRESIDE

Both one year for SI.OO.
This unheard t:( p is oflerid Alt ucvr and old

aw loou ho pay up all past dues and renew wit!.in the ne*t 30 days.
Come along.

THE EN"i ERFRISE. Williamson, N. C.
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